Notice Board
Have something
to say to your
community?
Does your local club or
organisation have something
to announce to the community?

Do it here for FREE!

Email donna@awdesign.com.au

Community Fund
rais

ing BBQ
Are you looking fo
r a way to raise
money for your loc
al community grou
p
or charity ? Woolw
or ths
Lakeside Square ca
n lend
you BBQ equipmen
t and
a shade gazebo so
that
you can host a com
munity
fundraising BBQ ou
tside the centre. It’
s an
opportunity for you
to raise much need
ed
funds by simply co
oking a BBQ and
selling to the gene
ral public. Pop into
the
store for details.
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Lakeside Square Shopping Centre - 9 Village Way, Pakenham.

Issue 6 - March 2014

More family fun on the way
Welcome to the first edition of Lakeside Square News for 2014, this
year’s shaping up to be a fabulous one at your local Shopping Centre and
Medical Precinct.
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On Saturday, March 1st, we are introducing ‘Free Family Saturday. On
the first Saturday of each month Lakeside Square will put on an event
especially for the kids. There will be FREE entertainment as well as a
Mini Kids Expo within the Centre. The concept was developed after the
absolutely overwhelming response to the ‘Family Fun Day’ in December.
See inside for further details and a schedule.

Lakeside Square's unique “I Made It” Market continues every Wednesday

The ‘I Made It Market’ continues to gain momentum, the market runs
every Wednesday within the Centre and is a great way to support local
small businesses within the Community, see back page for further details.
There’s also plenty happening in the Lakeside Square Medical Precinct,
management are doing a fantastic job in securing some wonderful
specialists and services especially for their ever increasing patient/client
list. Details are featured on page 2.
Don’t forget to keep up to date by subscribing to the website
www.lakesidesquareshoppingcentre.com.au
or alternatively ‘like’ us on Facebook.
December 2013 Family Fun Day
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HERE WE ARE

Lakeside Square
9 Village Way,
Pakenham.
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Noodles tonight?
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Podiatry Services now available at
Lakeside Square Medical Precinct
For all bookings and enquires
Please call us on the number below
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or maybe some Rice and Sushi

Dine in or takeaway Phone

5909 6432
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Medical Precinct News

YOUR CENTRE FOR FAMILY FUN

Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist

Foley Dermatology Clinic

FREE Saturdays!

FREE Activities & Mini Kids Expo

Attune Hearing (formerly Zail Hearing Care)
is very pleased to announce that Mr Nalaka
de Silva (B Med, FRACS) will be joining us
in February and offering a broad range of
medical services related to conditions of the
ears, nose, throat, head and neck. Mr de
Silva has been working closely with Attune
on the Mornington Peninsula and we are
confident that his arrival will be a valued
addition to the availability of medical specialists in the under-serviced
regions of Cardinia, Gippsland, Yarra Ranges and the Latrobe Valley.

The team at Lakeside Square Medical
Precinct are very happy to welcome
Associate Professor Peter Foley (MBBS,
BMedSc, FACD) and his team of Specialist
Dermatologists and nurses. A family
orientated clinic that caters for all age
groups from babies to the elderly.

Following on from or ‘Family Fun Day’ in December last year The first
Saturday of every month this year will be FREE SATURDAY. Below are the
upcoming activities. Be sure to check following issues of the Lakeside
Square News for future activities.

As well as all the activities we have planned for these Saturdays there will
also be a Mini Kids Expo featuring information on clubs, groups, events
and learning opportunities within your community. Those interested in
being part of the Expo should email donna@awdesign.com.au

Attune are celebrating by offering all readers (that quote this article) a
free 15 minute hearing screen or even better, a bulk billed, full diagnostic
consultation with a Doctor’s referral!
Attune offers Hearing tests for ALL AGES (6m+), FREE hearing aids for
eligible pensioners, FREE Hearing aid trials and no obligation hearing aid
fittings, Custom made ear plugs (noise, swimming, musicians)
You should consider a hearing assessment if you (or your child) have any
of the following concerns; hearing loss, difficulties communicating, ear
infections, concerns about your child’s speech development, concerns
about your child’s behaviour or progress at school, troubles with your
balance/dizziness/veering while walking, tinnitus (ringing in the ears), ear
trauma, noise trauma (social or industrial exposure)

Discount Cosmetics

Saturday March 1st

Foley Dermatology specialise in the
treatment of acne, hair loss (including scalp/hair disorders, female
hirsutism), psoriasis, eczema, Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) and
photosensitivity disorders (skin reaction after sun exposure), and uvb
(ultra violet light) treatments. Full skin checks, melanoma (skin cancer)
surveillance and surgery for the removal of skin lesions.
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NOW OPEN

Child Dental Benefits Scheme

- Face Painting & Balloon Artist

If you claim Family Tax Benefit A or B, your child could be eligible for the
Medicare funded Child Dental Benefits Scheme Call or visit Sun Dental
now to find out more 5940 4988

*Spend over $25 &
receive a FREE gift

*See in store for details

- Easter Bunny - Kids Expo

Saturday May 3rd
- Animal Farm
- Kids Expo

Pakenham
Discount Prescriptions

- Scooby Doo Jumping Castle

Saturday April 5th

ailable at Pakenham

PAKENHAM

© 2013 Gullane (Thomas) Limited.

Other services include Skin rejuvenation, Botulinum toxin injecting,
Cosmetic fillers, Laser (vascular, pigmentation and hair removal), Wrinkle
treatments, Chemical peels, Hyperhidrosis (excessive sweating) and Skin
care consultations. Call 9037 7013 or 9508 0600 for appointments.

Call Sarah or Kylie on 9037 7001 to schedule your appointment.

DISCOUNT DRUG STORE

- Thomas Train Rides

Discount Medicines

Discount Vitamins

Discount Cosmetics

The following services are available at Pakenham
Discount Drug Store:
NDSS Access Point
Even though our prices
Webster Paks
FREE Script Reminder Service may be cheaper, we do not
compromise on service or
Keep Your Scripts on File
professional advice.
Blood Pressure Monitoring
*Spend over $25 &
receive a FREE gift

PAKENHAM DISCOUNT DRUG STORE

Address: 3/9 Village Way, Pakenham Phone: 03 5909 6399
Trading Hours: Mon- Fri: 8am -8pm, Sat: 8am -2pm

Walk thru from
Medical Centre
*See in store for details

Eclipse Day Care & Kindergarten
A brand new state of the art,
purpose built early childhood
education centre now open
next to Lakeside Square
Shopping Centre. Eclipse Early
Education provide high quality
educational programs which
are designed and implemented
through collaborative and
individual research and
practice.

Eclipse Early Education Centres are committed to creating an environment
that promotes educational and care programs that support the learning
journey of the whole child, academically, socially and emotionally.
Integrated kindergarten programs with play and interest based learning,
which is guided by intentional teaching. Flexible indoor/outdoor programs
in aesthetically pleasing play areas enhanced by features from the natural
world. Family and community involvement, participation and input is
valued.
Nutritionally balanced meals prepared by a qualified chef.
Eclipse Early Education cater for all children and their individual needs and
only employ qualified and passionate Educators that are devoted to our
children, centre and industry. To Enrol call 5909 6402.

